Smart Source Insert December-9
Airborne $1/1 product (3/9)
Airborne Plus $1/1 beta-immune booster or
probiotic product (3/9)
Aleve $3/1 regular, back & muscle pain, or pm
40ct+ excluding d products (12/16)
Alka-Seltzer $1/1 heartburn relief gummies or
reliefchews product (12/31)
Allegra-D $4/1 allergy & congestion product
(12/29)
Covergirl $2/1 lip product excluding accessories
and trial (1/5)
Covergirl $3/1 eye product excluding 1-kit
shadows, accessories, and trial (1/5)
Covergirl $3/1 face product excluding cheekers,
accessories, and trial (1/5)
Curel $1.50/1 moisturizer 6oz+ (1/20)
Curel $3/1 hydra therapy wet skin moisturizer
8oz or 12oz (1/20)
Delsym $3/1 12 hour adult product (1/20)

Delsym $3/1 children’s product (1/20)
Delsym $3/1 cough+ adult product (1/20)
Depend $2/1 product 8ct+ (1/5)
Duracell $1/1 coppertop aa/aaa 8pk, c/d 4pk, 9v
2pk+ (1/5)
Fiora $,55.1 product 6pk+ (2/28)
Fiora $.55/1 product 6pk+ (2/28)
Galbani $1/1 thick sliced cheese item 8oz+ dnd
(2/28)
Hungry Jack $.50/1 pancake mix or syrup
20oz+ (1/9)
Java House B1G1 free cold brew coffee liquid
pods 6ct or 12ct up to $8.99/$14.99 (3/31)
Jergens $1.50/1 moisturizer 8oz+ excluding wet
skin and soap (1/7)
Jergens $3/1 wet skin moisturizer 10oz+ (1/7)
Kikkoman $.55/1 panko bread crumbs dnd
(3/31)
KY $2/1 product (12/23)

KY $5/1 yours and mine, intense, or love
passion product (12/23)
Martha White $.50/2 muffin mix 7oz+ (1/9)
Merci $1/1 chocolates box dnd (1/31)
Mucinex $2/1 12 hour (1/20)
Mucinex $2/1 children’s product (1/20)
Mucinex $2/1 product (1/20)
Muir Glen $.50/1 organic product (2/2)
Pillsbury $.50/2 brownie or cake mix, frosting,
or flour (1/9)
Poise $2/1 pads, liners, or impressa bladder
supports excluding 14-26ct liners (1/5)
Rachael Ray Nutrish $1.50/2 dog treats (2/3)
Rachael Ray Nutrish $3/1 12oz + dog treats
bag excluding 6ct soup bones (2/3)
Spice Islands $1.25/1 spice or seasoning (2/28)
Tropicana Essentials $1.25/1 32oz probiotics
100% juice (2/3)

Wonderful $.50/1 halos 2lbs+ (1/9)

